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Yalvf ENT IS BOY

AGAIN *ITHATOM
thro;: EDIJ0N AND "HANK"io Oamp with President Harding,

Big Pool, 11d., July 23.-Three
he uastion's headliners thew their
ponSibill-ties aside today and 'be-
me .lys algain when President Hard-
g, Henry Ford and Thomas A. ldi-
ntmet today for a week enc campng/expedition in the heart of .the Maryland

hills.
';The )party pitched camp in a woody

spot far from any settlement of size.
The ipresident was simply attired

.and th9.moment lie reached camp he
qpuled' off his coat, pulled up his
sleeves and chopped wood for the
,camp fire. The party 'ate off -a trick
ftable with a revolving center, said to
'have ibeen designed by Edison. The
revolving centerpiece Iworks by the sim-
plo..process of giving it a pull when
-one' wanted something reposing on 'the
.other.,side.

After lunch the camp chairs were

!placed under shady sycamores and
pipes -and cilgars .were lit. President
!Harding, sitting near Edison, asked
-the inventor what he did for recrea-

tion.
"You don't seep much," remarked

-the president. "Do you eat much
"No, I don't eat much,' answered
dison.
ID. you play golf," queried the pres.

.ident.
"No," Edison said.
"Not old enough," smiled the prest.

%,dent.
Edison laughed in reply.
'The group then drifted into a dis

-cussion on eating and the presiden
enlarged on his pet theory that mos

-people overeat, stating that lie ha
gone for -five days without eating, -tak
Ing only water.
Bishop Anderson, Cincinnati, Joine

the group and began reading a bool
'The 1president listened attentively a

did Henry 'Ford, his son Edsel Fort
.Edison and irestonc. 'later some C
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the party -took a nap on the grass.'Tie
president took a short nap while Henry
Ford, hitching up one of his own cars,
drove .to the village store, about half
a mile alay.
A variety of camp equipment was

provided by H. A. Firestone and Henry
Ford. A portable lighting system is
included. Tie men sleep in small
tents, -croned with mosquito netting,
while .water is brought from a nearby
stream.

ARMED MEN F01tM
FUNFJtAL CORTEGE

Slayer of Tennessian Had Threatened
to Attend the Funeral Service.
IBristol, Va.-Tenn., July '19.-Scoren

of men openly carrying shot guns and
rifles gOday acted as an escort for the
body of Robert Houston at his funeral
near Watauga, Tennessee, when it was
reportod that John Green, who Is al-
leged to have shot Houston to death
Sunday morning, had threatened to at-
tend the funeral. Posses have been
searching the mountains since Sunday
for Green and -a number of shots were

fired at him Monday when he ap-
1peared on the outskirts of Johnson
City. iHe made his escaipe and Is still
at -large.
'Houston's body was surrounded by

armed men as\the funeral cortege
made its way from the Houston home
to the grave -and the guards stayed on

duty until the body was lowered into
-thErave. Green did not appear, but
it iadhe was In the neighborhood.

ernor Taylor today authorized
the maximum reward of $250 for
tGreen's capture and county officials
tare expected to offer an equal amount

j tomorrow. Hundreds of men are to-
- night searching for him In Washington
-and Carter counties. '1eb Violence has

I been threatened if he Is captured and
taken back to Johnson C-ty.

a Green went -to -Houston's home Sun-
. day morning and without a word, shot
f him as he lay on a couch.
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senate Committee Opens Hearing To- f1
day on Fordney Bill, a

Washington, July 24.-Money-nais-
Ing legislation will occupy the atten-
tion of congressional committees at 0

each end of the capitol this week with tl
the Senate finance committee opening d
hiearing' tomorrow' on the Fordney q
tariff bill, and the House ways and il
means committee ready for discussion 'C
of the next tax bill Tuesday. ' tq
Although the tariff bill, passed by b

the House Thursday and designed to
raise about a half billion dollars In
revenne annually, was going into itA
second stage, interest was somewhat C
!3uiordinated to the tax measure, which
must produce more than seven times e

as much. The House committee has I

a mass of bills for tax revision of a t

varying nature before it, and the Re- a

publican members also have been ad- C

vised of the treasury's views but with I

all of thhi the committee will devote
four days to hearing what the tax pay-
ers have to say before beginning actual
revision.
Meanwhile, the Senate finance corn-

mnittee had under consideration a plan
to establish a clearing house of ex-

ports who -would sift out suggestions
regarded as worth while from the
tax revision basket.
American valuation provisions of the

Fordney bill will be- the first taken
up by the senate committee, and to-
morrow and Tuesday will be devoted
to consideration of that controversial
section of the measure. The chemical
schedule of the bill will next be given
attention because of the demand from
some juarters for a dye embargo.
Leaders in the senate committee

also were expecting to see a revival
of the light in the house to have the
senate restore a duty on hides and
long setaple cotton with iprovision for
compensatory duties on shoes and
leather 'goods, and textiles in which
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10 long staple cotton is used. Pro-
enClits of a tariff on petroleum ap-

Daredlonight to have given up their
ght al-though they will ask for such
duty before the committee.
The house ways and means commit-
3e is going into its hearings with-
ut any set schedule as to phases of
ix revision which it will consider
uring the four days. Numerous re-

uests have been made for opportun-
.es to discuss 'the tax laws and
hairman Fordney said the commit-
30 would hear all that can be possi-
ly crowded -into the limited time.

Goneral Harris hIonored
Washington, July 23.-Brigadier

reneral George 11. Harris, head of the
,l11ed commission in charge of pris-
nors of war in Germany after the
.rmistice, has been decorated with
he Order of Leopold by the Belgian-
mbassador, Baron- De Cartier, in rec-
gnition ,of his services in behalf of
lelgian prisoners.
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Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Bliious Fever, Colds and LaGrippe, or

money refunded.

FINAL SETTLEMENT
Take notice that on the 31st day of

August, 1921, 1 will render a final ac
count of my acts and doings as Admin
istratrix of the estate of .1. A. Owing:
deceased, in the oflice of the Judge o
Probate of Laurens county, at 1
o'clock, a. m., and on the same da:
will apply for a final discharge fro1
my -trust as Administratrix.
Any person indebted to said estat

is notified and required to make pay
ment on that (late; and all person
having claims against said estate wil
present them on or before said dat
duly proven or be forever barred.

'BESSli1 W. OWINGS,
Administratr.

July 27, 1921. 24t-
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OW E N BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DESIGN'ERS
MANUFACTUREWR
ERECTORS

Dealers in everything for the ,,eme-

4., tery.
The largest and best equipped mon-

K-- umental rili in the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD, S. C.

C. E. Kennedy & Son

UNDERTAKERS
.and...

EMBALMERS
Motor Equipment

LAUIkENS, .. . S. C.

LNCE SLE
JULY 30th.
Olsed Out! Nothing Reserved!
Buy Fall Goods

July Clearance of Low Shoes
01ne lol1 a l' I.'w shoes. him r ;ri .() to $ 12.75.

ow..................... ................... ....$4.99
One lot laaIies' la Shior's. formier pr.ices $5.00 to $7.00.

no0w......... ................ .... .... ............$2.99
A few pairs of ,Liu' $12.00) rey Suede Slippers, to

close 01ut at........................................$0.99
One lot ofl .\isses' andihlren's In Shoes. Iformier

prIi es $.I.5( to .$5 .50, now...... .... .... .... ....$2.49
"Neds'.iathinig ( xforids. nIow .............. .... .... ..$1.25

Wool Plaid Skirting
50-inlhlPlabl W\ool Sk irt ing,4 d1 uly Sa he, yard .. .. .. ....$2.29

July Sale of Men's and Boys' Pants
.\1 ost. (everyone1 .will needl an xir pai.Jljr of pant s to finiish

out thle seaisoni. I Ier~e is yourP chiance 10 save moeyTi~)Chey
have all lbeeni div ided ito fouri lot's:
I.()t No. 1 .... ........ ............ ............$2.99
luot No. 2.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .........$3.99
Lot No. :3..... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ....$4.99
Lsot, No. 4 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .........$5.99

.Onie lot. M~en 's Pini Obeek Panits, all .sizes up to 50, J1 uly
Saile, p~er pair .... .... .... .... .............$1.29

Onei lot illoys' Panits, (thls aiil (ends, duily Saile, 2 pairs $1.00

July Sale-of Men's' Furnishings
.\leni'.s Palm Ikeach Suits, a liig sh~lient. to arrive this

week ;this sea~son's'styles, Jiuly Sale.. .. .. .. ...$11.95
Onie lot \'l eni's Shtiits! sol last year at $2.50) to $3.00,

duily Sale .... .... .... .... .... .........4 for $5.00
New shipnnent of Silk Shirts, d1uly -Sal...... .... ....$5.99
One lot. .\en's 1'nionu Suits, July Sale.... .... .......69c
)une lot Men 's I 'nion Suits, were uip to $2.00, July .Sale $1.00

.\ in's 25e I innCii(olhairs,................ ..G for $1.00
)ne lot 50e~Soeks,.... .... .. .. . ........4 p.airs fror $1.00
)ine lot 25e Socks,.... ............ .....6 pairs for~$1 00

ry and Saturday. We did our best to
prices will be withdrawn after July 30.


